TT250/TT500

TACK DISTRIBUTOR

POWER TO PUMP.

HIGH BTU BURNER.

SPRAY WAND.

Weiler tack distributors are powered by a
5.5 hp (41 kW) Honda engine with clutched
pump for easier starting and electric start
option. The direct-drive pump is designed
for asphalt with a capacity of 15 gpm (57
L/min).

The 300,000 BTU burner provides quick
heating times. Dual propane tanks provide
extended use between changes and the
push button ignitor simplifies the lighting
process.

The 5’ 6” (1.7 m) spray wand and 50’ (15 m)
hose reel provide optimal coverage range for
tight jobsites.

FOLD-ABLE SPRAY BAR.

SIMPLE OPERATION.

HEAVY DUTY TRAILER.

The optional spray bar folds from 6’ (1.8 m)
to 9’ (2.7 m) and features 7 independently
controlled nozzles for optimal coverage.
The optional wireless remote for the
spray bar allows operation away from the
machine.

Numbered valves and valve operation
decals clearly specify machine setup for
warmup/recirculation, spray, reclaim and
cleanout operations.

4,000 lb (1814 kg) GVWR trailer for the
TT250 and 7,200 lb (3266 kg) GVWR trailer
for the TT500 feature either ball or pintle
hitch, electric brakes, emergency breakaway brake system, safety tow chains and
pre-wired 6-pin connector.

TT250/TT500 SPECIFICATIONS
TT250 CAPACITY

250 gal

946 L

TT500 CAPACITY

500 gal

1892 L

BURNER

1 x 300,000 BTU

TT250 SHIP WEIGHT

1,850 lb

839 kg

TT500 SHIP WEIGHT

2,900 lb

1315 kg

ENGINE

Honda

TT250 WORK WEIGHT

4,000 lb

1814 kg

TT500 WORK WEIGHT

7,200 lb

3266 kg

HORSEPOWER

5.5 hp

41 kW

TT250 HEIGHT

80”

2032 mm

TT500 HEIGHT

86”

2184 mm

PUMP

15 gpm

57 L/min

TT250 LENGTH

10’

3048 mm

TT500 LENGTH

14’

4267 mm

HOSE REEL

50’

15 m

WIDTH

78”

1981 mm

WIDTH

78”

1981 mm

FLUSH TANK

13 gal

49 L

		

POWERTRAIN
5.5 hp (41 kW) Honda engine
Electric engine start option
15 gpm (57 L/min) direct-drive asphalt pump with integral relief valve

TACK TANK
250 gal (946 L) or 500 gal (1892 L) capacity
300,000 BTU burner
20 lb (9 kg) dual propane tanks
Push button igniter
Fluid level indicator
Tack temperature gauge
DOT 406 emergency venting relief valve
Optional electric tank heater w/ adjustable temperature control

MATERIAL DELIVERY
50’ (15 m) hose reel
5’6” (1.7 m) spray wand
Optional rear-mounted spray bar, adjustable 6’ (1.8 m) to 9’ (2.7 m)
Ball valves allow individual control of 7 spray bar nozzles
Optional wireless spray bar control remote
Tank recirculation valve
Numbered valves for simplified operation

SALES AND SERVICE
Sold and serviced exclusively through Caterpillar dealers worldwide.
WWW.WEILERPRODUCTS.COM

TRAILER
4,000 lb (1814 kg) GVWR trailer for TT250
7,200 lb (3266 kg) GVWR trailer for TT500
Ball or pintle hitch equipped
Electric brakes
Emergency break-away brake system
Safety tow chains
Pre-wired with a 6-pin connector

SERVICE/MAINTENANCE
13 gal (49 L) flush tank for cleaning solvent
Reclaim and cleanout functions
Removable spray nozzles

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
2 5/16” (58 mm) ball hitch
Pintle hitch and ball hitch group
Spare tire and mount
Spray bar with manual valve control
Wireless remote for spray bar
Electric start
Electric tank heat

WARRANTY
12 months standard. Extended warranty available.
QEXQ2407

